
f7th AND 8th GRADE classroom of St. John's. The classrooms are well
peel throughout. and are well lighted with both natural and artificial light.

.rrrv » T-. TV -- .

THE MODERN SCIENCE ROOM of St. John's. Chemistry, biolory and physics arc

taught here in the well-equipped laboratory. Amnnr the many features of the
rooiu is a darkroom in the far left hand corner.

THE LIBRARY, with about 2.000 books, is nearinx completion at St. John's. A li¬
brary workroom is just oil to the left of the main room, whirh is 22 bv 30 feet.

(Mountaineer Photos).

'Family Courts' Proposed
By Study Group For State;
Session Held Here Thursday
Creation of a system of "family

courts" in North Carolina, and 1
other measures to combat juvenile
delinquency in the state were dis-'
cussed by representatives of seven
WNC counties at a meeting here
Thursday afternoon at the court¬
house.
The local meeting was one of,

eight held throughout the state j,
by the Governor's Youth Service!
Commission. Attending the session
here were welfare workers, law-
enforcement officers, and court of¬
ficials from Asheville, Waynesville

Brevard, Sylvav Murphy, Bryson
City. Franklin, Hayesville, Burns-
vilie. and Kobbinsville.
The discussion Thursday was

led by Mrs: VV. T. Carpenter of
Lenoir, a member of the Governor's
Youth Service Commission.

Mrs. Carpenter explained that
Ihe commission has recommended
to Governor Luther Hodges that
the Genera] Assembly enact legis¬
lation to provide for the establish¬
ment in North Carolina of a sys¬
tem of family courts, state admin-

istered and financed, and operated
on a district basis.
She pointed out that such courts

would have jurisdiction of all types
of cases involving the troubles of
families and children, and would,
to a large degree, substitute diag¬
nosis and therapy for the philoso¬
phy of guilt and punishment.
She added that the commission

is of the opinion that the opera¬
tion of such a court system would
decrease the number of commit¬
ments of children to stat? correc¬
tional institutions and of youthful
offenders to the prison system of
the state.

Mrs. Carpenter also led a dis¬
cussion on other points recom¬

mended by the Governor's Youth
Service Commission, including:

1. State-wide expansion of the
system of testing students in pub-

lie schools.' |
2. Expansion of the program of '

instruction in the public schools 1
for special education of handicap- '

ped children.
3. Expansion of the guiding and

counseling services in all public
schools.

4. Expansion of the programs of
family life education offered in
junior and senior hiRh schools.

5. Use of the visiting teacher,
sometimes referred to as the
"school social worker." as an in¬
tegral part of the public school
system.

6. Enactment of legislation re¬

quiring that in divorce actions
where there are children involved,
the court be require! to ha v.? a pre- }
trial investigation made of the
parents and a report rendered to s

the court before an order is en- (

tored as to the custody of the rhil- <¦

dren. \

7. More financial assistance to i
the State Recreation Commission '
in order that they can cooperate <¦

more fully with local areas in the
development of programs suitable c

for children. i

8. Closer cooperation between '

religious and educational institu¬
tions and the courts dealing with
juvenile offenders.

A. Enactment of a legislation
extending the juvenile court age
of North Carolina children through
the 17th year.

10. Reemphasis and revitaliza-
tion of the philosophy of rehabili¬
tation op which state correctional
and training institutions were es¬
tablished.

11. Early establishment of a
center for the care of psychotic
children.

Mrs Carpenter told the officials
at the meeting that suggestions
made at th> meeting hero and at
others throughout the state will he
reported to the governor and to
the next General Assembly.

Other than poachers, one of the
most destructive elements for such
American wildlife as rabbits, opos¬
sums, foxes and game birds are '
speedings automobile drivers Ken- 1
tucky estimates that 13.267 game f
birds and animals were killed by ;

speeding drivers on their high- ;

ways in 9 months. ;

3heese-Apple
Recipe Offers
Flavor Appeal
Cheese is so popular that a cook

¦an be prettv sure of a welcome
or a dish that features* cheese.
More than a billion pounds of

heese are made in the United
states every year, and about three-
ourths of this is the type named
Pheddar. People in this country
>ften call this tvpe American
Cheddar because it is so widely
ised and liked. In flavor it ranges
i'om mild to sharp and tangy, and
n color from almost white to
¦ellow-orange.
Cheddar cheese, made from

(Weet whole milk, contains in con-
entrated form the manv differ-
.nt nutrients that whole milk pro¬
vides. So, when you feature cheese
n a dish, the family eats some of
he milk that is so valuable in thb
iiet.
Because of the popularity of

.heese and the plentiful supply of,
ipples on the market, try this de-'
icious combination.

CHEESE-APPLE CRISP
I nuart sliced pared apples
I teaspoon lemon juice
I tablespoons water
II cup brown sugar
'4 cun nonfat dry milk
1/3 cup all-purpose flour
'j cup rolled oats

teaspoon cinnamon
s teaspoon salt
4 cup butter or margarine
cup shredded cheese
Arrange apples in greased bak-

ng dish. Combine lemon juice and
jvater; pour over apples:
For the topping, combine sugar,

try milk, flour, rolled oats, cinna-
pon and salt. Work in 'he fat and
¦heese to form a crumbly mixture
Cover apples with topping and

n-pss down firmly. Bake at 350
leprees 'moderate overt for 30
o 40 minutes or until apples are
ender. This recipe serves six

Rabbi Moses Tendler of Yeshiva
University is also a United States
Public Health Service bacteriolo¬
gist for research in Vitamin B-12
ind hemoglobin. The latter two
ire for solving problems of anemia
md leukemia.

We Are Happy To Have Been
Called Upon To Supply Some Of

The Materials For The New j
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL

n nil.iiii /

LINER COMPANY
Brown Ave., Hazelwood Phone GL 6-5023

¦ ¦

DRIVEWAY PAVING
FOR

ST. JOHN S
NEW SCHOOL

BY

ALLISON CONSTRUCTION CO.
1105 Balsam Road t Phone GL 6-5021

KURT (JANS . "The Store of Fine Watches"

YOUR OLD WATCHBAND
(regardless of age, make or condition)

IS WORTH *5*oo
toward any of these beautiful new

bands . . . Limited Time Only
.........

'
GET-ACOUAINYE0 ¦

TRADE-IN OFFER We want to be sure you get to know
_ . , Kyeisler, the finest watchbands nude

So we ll give you $5 for the band you re %
r»fwt«riy $10.95 wearing, toward any one of Iheae beau

Yovr .id tiful Kretsler styles. It's as simple as
w.Hfcb..d » ma that, except you must come soon to

. J,YW take advantage of the offer - it's for a

YOU PAY ONIY $ 5.95 limited time only.
*

REGISTER as often as you like in our Anniversary Jubilee
for Ihe .000.00 in Diamonds . to he given FREE.

Your Complete M
Christmas Gift Jdj. /fcUMg.Star. /WW"1'
Western North Carolina's Largest Jeweler

Say I Saw It In The Mountaineer

CONGRATULATIONS
ST. JOHN'S

|fl"i ^ BMn n^~ ¦

We Are Happy To HaVe Been
Called Upon To Supply The

Finish Hardware For Your Fine Building .
WE ARE BUILDERS HARDWARE SPECIALISTS
And Carry The Most Complete Stock In W.N.C.

CITIZENS HARDWARE CO.
811 Merrimon Ave. Ashevilie, N. C.

CONGRATULATIONS

ST. JOHN'S

We Are Happy To Have Been

Called Upon To Furnish The

BAR JOISTS
For This Modern Building

BUILDING MATERIALS CO.
Asheville. N. C.


